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THE NORJ\'\i\L COLLEGE NEWS
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FEBRUARY 18, 1921.

VOLUME 18

NUMBER 19

WOMEN'S DEBATE
MT. PLEASANT
DR. ,v. T. ROBINSON
NORMA� WIN
j DR. H. G. LULL
THURSDAY NEXT
RUNS ONE IN
GOES TO PERU
NORMAL ALUMNAE
T,vo GAMFS
TABLES PROBABLY WILL TURN GRADUA'.rE OF MICHIGAN STA'l'E O.NE TEAJU TO GO TO BOWLING IS NOW DEAN OF WOMEN'S COL- JUNIOR COLLEGE GA.ME CLOSE;
GREEN AND ONE TO lUEE'f
AT THE NEXT SCHEDULED
NORJUAL COLLEGE IN THE
LEGE OF UNIVERSITY OF
ASSUMPTION WAS ONE•
OHIOANS IlER
GAlUE WITH -CENTRALS
YEAR 1898
' E
DELAWARE
SIDED AFFAIR

sco·RE 33 TO 26

IS A WINNER

IN AUDITORIUM

EXECUTIVE WOMAN

SUBS SEE SERVICE

My first remembrance of Miss
Robinson is the night in her senior
year, when she won the first prize
at the annual Oratorical Contest
under the auspices of the Normal
News. Her charming personality,
her beautiful voice, and her gift
for good speaking were all charac
teristics which have steadily streng
thened with the passing years.
Miss Robinson came frQm the
Battle Creek schools, where after
graduation she taught a short time
in the e·lementary grades. On grad
uating from the Normal she went
to the Caro high school for a year
only;, as Latin teacher, being recall
ed by her Alma Mater to become
critic teacher of the sixth grade in
the Training department at the time
it was reorganized in 1892 by Prof.
Austin George, with a training
teacher for each grade. It was a
notable group. of teachers as it was
also a notable advance in the or
ganization of the college.
Resigning this positio;n to con•
tinue her studies at the University
of Michigan, Miss Robinson on tak
ing her master's degree went to
Vassar College to the department of
Biological science. In 1904 she ac
companied a botanical expedition
to Jamaica and in 1909 went to

(Rex Murdock)
The Normal College 'basket ball
team continued its victorious career
in Detroit Wednesday afternoon by
defeating the Detroit Junior College
18 to 17.
In the first half the Normal quin
tet far outclassed the Detroiters.
It was in the second half that fate
seemed to dedicate to the Detroit
clan. Hardly had the half opened
when Capt. llen dropped the baH
into the basket, making the Detr.oit
ers.' first field goal of the game.
Then things began to hum.
The Junio-r College yell masters
began to receive deafening response$
to their frenzied motions as they
led the loyal supporters through
cheer after cheer for their team.
Then foHowed more field goals by
the Juniors until when there was
but five minutes left to play the
score was 15 all. Then Deakin who
had run down unnoticed by the
Green and Gold five untH he was
direc'tly under the Juniors' goal, sig
naled for a pass. Williams respond
ed with a pretty toss almost the
whO'le length of the floor and Deakin
catching it, registered a field goal
fqr the Ypsi crew and the score
read 17 to 15 in the Normals' favor.
A personal foul was shortly after
wards caHed on Capt. llen of the
Detroit team and Williams register
ed a free goa\, thus bringing his
team's score to 18.
Hardly had the game again began
when Cartier, a substitute at left
forward, dropped the baH into the
basket and the count read 17 to 18.
The final whistle blew, however, be
fore another basket could be regis
tered and the game ended a close
victory for the Norma:l College.

Gan11e Not So Lopsided, As th.e WHl Now Be D,irector of Superior Rec·eption wm Be Given Visitors Honored By Master of P1>.dagoglcs in Austin, Standing Guard, Back 1n
and Juclges by tlie Oratorical
School of Pedagogical Science
�core Would Seem to In·
Lllrenp AJ1ier T.wo Wieeks
1912 By Her Illustrious
in Lima
dicate
Board After DeJ>ate
. Illness
A.Ima Mater

(Rex Murdock)
AB all conquerors eventually meet
their Waterloo, so met the mighty
NormaHtes theirs on the fateful Sat
urday evening of February nineth.
With the wreaths of seven glorious
conquests resting firmly about their
noble shoulders, the powerful Norma:!
warriors encountered the Mt. Pleas
ant belligerents upon the Normal's
battiefield Saturday evening and
there ensued one of the fiercest and
most desperate struggles that ever
marked the annals of all the realms
of basket ball.
For over an hour the furious bat
tle stormed and raged in unprece
dented fury, for over an hour the
resolute fighters toiled amongst the
sweat and turmoil of it all, for over
an hour Ypsi and the Central Nor
mals grappled franticly for the
strings of victory striving madly to
allude the ever descending clutches
of defeat. Now as every path and
:highway has its end, likewise drew
the Ypsi-Central combat to a C'lose;
the victory was won but the game
was lost.
Yes, the Michigan State Normals
lost a fierce and impetuous struggle
and the Mt. Pleasanters won a close
decision over Ypsilanti. The final
score was 33 to 26� the Normals had
lost the verdict by only four field
goals.
The green and white quintet be
gan hostilities by obtaining two field
goa:ls. At that time when the Ypsi
crew were leading their rivals by
4 to 0, it looked as though victory
would certainly be the Ypsi Normals
reward for their concentrated efforts
to capture the contest. But hardly
had the second basket been regis·
tered than the invaders made five
baskets from five free throws for a
total of five points, and the count
was then 5 to 4 in the latter's favor.
Shortly afterward the visitors shot
a field goal, the first one they had
thrown and thereby brought their
score up to 7. The localites foHow
ed up the enemy's basket by com
mitting two more foults from which
the Central Normals were enabled to
add two more points to their accum
ufated score. Thus the count read
to the affect of 9 to 4 in the visitor's
favor.
The score at the end of the first
half was. 17 to 12 for the Central
clan, but were it not for the great
number of free goals, each counting
for one poi'nt, the locals would have
been in the ·lead.
The second half was pretty even,
though the invaders succeeded in
adding two more points to their lead.
It was during the last period that
both Brooks and Crane were put out
of the game on fouls. Austin, who
was still a little weak after being in
quarantine for some time, took his
old position at standing guard, and
Deakin, who had been sharing that
position with Crane, took up his
(Continued on page four)

WILLARD CLUB

On Thursday, February 17, the
club had a current event evening,
each member taking part by dis
cussing some topic of national in
terest.
This coming Thursday our team
wHl visit Bowling Green where they
will take negative stand on the in
dustrial question.
Two of the members of our club
are on the Freshman team.

Profs. Hoyt, Harvey and Irion
have begun the survey of the Bay
City school system.

Dr. !Lull has certainly shown great
catholicity in his work both as a
student and a teacher, having grad
uated at the Normal College in 1898,
received his degree of bachelor of
arts from the University of Mich
igan, his master's degree from the
University of Wa-shington, and go
ing thence to the University of Cali
fornia for his doctor's degree. He

The women's debate is to be the
big campus event of next week. The
activities of the Willard and Wo
deso clubs come to a climax with
the debate with Bowling Green
State Normal College of Ohio. The
teams which were se'1ected in vig
orous tryouts the middle of January
were chosen equally from both clubs
and have been doing strenuous work
under the general supervision of
Professor McKay, and Professor Nor
ris, critic of the Wodeso club. The
girls are sure they have already
found •bottom and that their cases
cannot be defeated. Another week'
will put on the finishing touche�
which will give their presentation a
real interest.
The Ypsilanti debate will occur in
Pease auditorium on Thursday even
ing· of next week at 8 o'clock. At
the same time, our negative team
wiH be debating upon the Bowling
Green platform. Misses Ruth Groh,
Rachel Fox and Ruth Whipple will
appear in Pease auditorium, while
Misses Alice Morton, Genevieve Ne
vHle and Florence Larson will ap
pear at Bowling Green.
Miss Groh is a native of Detroit
and a graduate of Northwestern
High School, where she was an ac' tive member of the Senate Debating
HERBERT G. LULL
Society. She graduates in June from
the primary course, is a membe,r of
was at Mt. Clemens as superintend the Wodeso club and the Y. W. C. A
ent of schools from 1904 until 1907 and is fourth grade honor teacher.
and later superintendent of the Her speaking is characterized by sin
training school at Be·llingham, Wash cerity and conviction. She will open
ington, and still later professor of the affi'rmative case.
education at the University of
Mrs. Rachel Fox is a Freshman on
W�shington.
the general course and comes from
He went to Emporia, Kansas, in Fowler where she was school orator
1916 as director of teaching in the and a member of the debating team.
training· department where his work She is vice president of the Wodeso
and writings have given him a na club. She has a way of putting facts
tional reputation.
so that they are quite inescapable.
Dr. Lull has written ·both critic
Miss Whipple is a native of Sebe
ally and constructi�ely on the suc waing and a graduate of Traverse
cessive educational movements which City High. While there she was
in recent years have followed each actively interested in literary and
other in quick succession. He has debating activities. She is in her
contributed generously to the edu third .year as a specialist in mathe
cational periodicals. So early as matics and also finds time to be a
1908 and 1909 he was discussing the member of the Wodeso, Le Cercle
Six-Year High School, and in suc Francais, the Euclidean Society, and
ceeding years the Socializing of the the Chemistry club. She carries
School, and Vocational Education. over mathematical exactness into
He was chairman of three surveys her debating and will impress the
in 1914 and 1915 and was among the audience with the essential merits
first to write on the ·Project Method. of the affirmative case.
He gave an address on that subject
Miss Morton hails from' the Mus
last year at the Normal College.
kegon high school where she was a
As chairman of a committee of member of the debating team against
the Nationa"l Society for the Study Kalamazoo and Battle Creek. She is
of Education, which has in charge a Freshman on the kindergarten
the study of the Junior High School, course and is an enthusiastic mem
he is preparing an exhaustive re· ber of the Willard. She opens the
port which will make up a large
(Continued c .l page two)
part of this year's Year Book. He
also has a book in press for early
puhlication by Lippincott, "The Re
direction of High School Instruction."
Dr. Lull has recently been apThe Freshman tryouts last Tuespoin4ld director of the Superior day evening brought eight cand·i
School of Pedagogical' Science at the dates for places. Their work in the
University of Lima, Peru. This po- individual free-for-all promises to
sition corresponds to the dean of the give some rea·l opposition to Kala
Department of Education and by mazoo and Hillsdale in April. Those
virtue of this office he is a member winning places were Florence Lar
of the administrative council of the son, P. J. Misner, Henry H. Elfvin,
University.
Erna Pasch, Harvey Klemmer and
Sailing late in January, Dr. Lull Alice M. Morton, with Louis Leo as
leaves many warm friends in his a1' ternate·. The intercollegiate will
o,Jd college home and carries with occur on April 15th next. The in
him the best wishes and also their structions of Professor McKay, after
sure faith in his fine abilities which congratulating the squad, were "to
will place him among the leading get busy and make the Freshman
educators of South America.
class proud to count you in." The
program may well be reco�ded in
Miss Clara Allison, on leave of ab- the annals of the class as the first
sence, is studying archaeology in Freshman debating tryouts in the
Rome. The Board of Regents of the l history of the coHeg�. It is now up
University of Michigan has voted to them, as the coach said, to get
her an honorary fellowship.
the decisions in both debates.

FRESHMAN .L)EBATE
TRYOUTS CLOSE

----· --

I

WINIFRED JOSEPHINE ROBINSON

Hawaii, where she made intensive
studies of certain ferns.
The Normal College celebrated its
sixtieth anniversary in 1912 and
Miss Robinson was among the al
umni whom the college honored on
this occasion with the degree of
Master of Pedagogics. It was a
memorable commencement season
for her, as she received her doctor's
degree at Columbia University; and
when Vassar was asked by the Uni
versity of Michigan to send from
her faculty a Michigan alumnus as
Vassar's representative at the Dia
mond Jubilee the choice fell, happi
ly and worthily,. to Miss Robinson.
The University of Wisconsin of
fered her the position of dean of
women which she declined. In 1914
she was e-lected dean of the Women's
College of the University of Dela
ware at Wilmington,, Delaware,
where she has been responsible for
strong constructive work both in the
executive department, and in the
growth and enrichment of the cur
riculum.
Dr. Robinson has contributed to
scientific literature, and is a mem
ber of various learned societies.
President McKenny and Supt. Cody
of Detroit have been appointed as
Regional Committee on Commercial
Education by the Commission of
Education.

Assumption College put up a hard
fight against the Normal College on
Monday evening at Sandwich, Ont.,
but the Canadians were no match
for the Normal quintet and were
beaten 30 to 20.
The Normal College used many
substitutes in their lineup through
the game, thus sacrificing a greater
score on their part that the subs
might get some practice. Coach
Rynearson had wondered about the
ability of some of his second string
men when under real fire and the
Assumption game furnished the op
portunity to find out the relative
merits of some of his yearlings who
have hithterto been abiding their
time upon the sidelines.
The first half was a rather close
affa.ir, the score at the end of the
first half being only 14 to 12 in the
Normal's favor." The second· half,
however, witnessed the presence of
most of the regu1ar men, when the
Ypsi five doubled the Canadians•
count in that period of play, the
Normals scoring 16 points to their
adversaries' 8.

HEALTH COTTAGE

December, 1920
Patients treated in hospitaL....... 7
House calls............................................ 6
Office caHs ···················-··············-······· 96
Repor�ed illnesses .............................. 65
January, 1921
Reported illnesses .............................. 95
Patients treated in hospital............ 11
Office calls ···-·······························-·······280
House calls...........................'........-....... 16

Ralph Gallagher, who participated
in the M. S. N. C. vs. Hillsdale de
bate, was on the campus renewing
old acquaintances last Saturday. He
expects to return to the Normal in
the fall.
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Patrons o[ Ann Arbor concert .,,.
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i on Prlondny evening, February 21.
Ea
ng Fa
·li This concert will tako the place of
:f.
. the concert originally announced by
the 1'1inneapolis Orchestrn, "•hich
I. Quality and Quantity
.
t organization has brolcen its conFountain Pens
tr
:!idcrs of eourso tlckots will
1. Conklin ·
plea!;e u� Coupon No: 5, marked
2. Moore
b.1inneapolis Orchestrt\i,. for this concert.
3. Waterman
The Detroit Orchestra \\1 i1l b�
Fountain Pencile
:( heard again on the evening of
·f 1lnrch 7 as previously announced.
1. Eversharp
'l
It wil! bo appr•�i•_tcd by th• man,
2. Auto-point
agement and b)' mos1e lover., in gen•
era! if readers of this notice wHI
3. Perfect Point
, "poss the word along" regarding the
C. Stationery
change or · date ,and attraction to
other music lovers.
1. Eaton, Crane, Pike
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Successors to Corbett & VanCamp
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Buy Them at

(Contjnued -from page ono) "
case
for the negati,re a:nd may be.
1. Good Service
depended upon to get the ear of the
Known Quality
judges promptly.
bliss N�ville alSQ eome$ f.rom 1fusPolite Attention
kegon, Is a member of Kappa Garo·
ma Phi, president of the WHla.rd
club and vice president of tlte Dramatie club. Her deHvory will be
marked by evenness and sustained
1 interest.
Miss Larson graduated fr()m. the
Mary's Mother Came:
Manistee
high school In June, 1920.
. BLUE were her eyes, majestic her air,
She
participated
in state Jeague de
Bright as a BIRD and as fresh as a cherry,
bates with Ludington, Big Rapids
As she finished her TEA and pushed back
and Ravenna. She is on the Engli.sh
her chair
and .Expression course. Her debat·
ing,. marked as it is ·by fluency, ag
She said: "I'll get out and make ROOM for
gressiveness and conviction, wHl do
Mary.
much to secure. a victory for her
team.
The negative team will probably
leave early Thursday morning for
Ohio, accompanied by Miss Agnes
Dodge, instructor in the physical
education department. Two of the
judges arc already secured for the
debate in Pea.<;e a11ditorium, Profes·
sor l\Iary Baldwin of Albion College
and Prosecuting Attorney Fahrner of
Ann .1\rbor. Following the debate
there \vill be a receeption to the vis·
iting debntcrs and judges given by
the Oratorical Board, to which all
members of the four debating clubs
e
ee,e:&.e•
e:e:ra and their friends are invited.
iee
e•:•:•e ��·e.e
e
e
e�:·e
e
e
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Washington at Pearl
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There are women who won't wear high .heels,
women refuse to wear low heels, yet both classes
i want Shoes that look smart. These beaut1'fully
·
1'
.
•
{· modelled oxfords delights both class.
These
X
models are designed as all Walk-Overs are. A
;
). smart- looking oxford that hugs the ankle.
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WALK-0 VER Bo OT SHOP

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
121 Michigan avenue
Phone 324
The Shoe House with Service
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. ZWERGEL'S

203 Brower St.
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When You Can't Come, Telephone 74
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LINCOLN CLUB

•••

Thursday-Friday, Feb. 17-18-Clara Kimball
Young in "Hush."
Saturday, Feb. 19-Sylvia Breamer and Con
rad Nagel in "Unseen Forces." Also "The Phan
tom Foe."
Sunday- Monday-Mack Sennett Comedy-5
reels- "Save Honor and Behave."
Tuesday-Wednesday-All Star Cast, "The
Truth About Husbands."
Thursday-Friday-Marion Davis in "The
Restless Sex."
COMING
Wallace Reid in "The Charm School."
Cecil B1 DeMille's "Forbidden Fruit."
Bryant Washburn in "Burglar Proof."
Charles Ray in "Nineteen and Phyllis."
Douglas Fairbanks in "The Nut."
Mary Pickford in "Through the Back Door."

The question for deb:;1te next Sat..
urday is: uResot,•ed, that worrien
:;hould receive equal pay with men
for equal \\'Ork.1• The afflrmative
tcain will consist of Stevens, Wood,i
WeisA and the negative of Brown,
Hungerford and Beck.

AH picture$ must be turned into
the Aurora office, Room· 46, not
later than thB first day of March.
All students resp,onsibJo for organi
zation mounts and individu&l pie•
tures should note this �nnouneo
mant. No extension of time will ho
al1o"-• e.d any org:anization or indi
vidual. Contracts haave been signed,
which provide for tho engraving at
a certain time. 11' the con1pany is
to furnish the engraving it must
necessarily have the mounted mate·
rial \vith which to worl<. This matter ,houfd be taken •eriou,ly ns
Mprch 1 will soon be hero. Bring
your SJ.25 with your class p;cture.
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SINGER SEWING MACIDNE CO.

S. R. Strouse, Mgr.

Ypsilanti
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Dry Goods and Ready-To-Wear

EAGLE"MIKADO"

PENCIL No.174

-

R•tulo.r LensLb, 1ia.ch••
Mada iD R•ograd.ea
For Salo at 70m Dealor.
Conceded 1:o be tbo Fineat Pendl made for soa•r.i _...
The gymnasium Is • busy pl•c• on 'l
Saturdoys no\v, a.<. all floors are used
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
ror tho practices for the Indoor l
J\<Teet. which occurs in Afarch.
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS
Pink and white were the colors
used in the appointments for the Mu
Delta soro"r ity initiation and ban
quet which was held at 125 College
Place last Friday evening. After the
initiation services a dainty lunch
was served in the dining room in
which the color scheme of pink and
white was a:lso carried out. Mildred
NOW AT MILLER'S
Taylor welcomed the initiates and
Emma Linabury responded in behalf
of the new members. Miss Hansen
and Miss Betty Greene spoke for the
Alumnae, and Miss Blanche Towne
cleverly responded to a "Sorority
Toast.''
Saturday evening the initiation
dance was held at the Country Club.
Festoons of hearts and butterflies
were suspended from the cei ling, in
terspersed with pink balloons. An
arbor of pink and white .and palms
concealed the orchestra. During i ntermissi on Little Miss Boss enter
tained the compat1y with ,, toe dance.
Mrs. Priddy, Mr. and Mrs. Crandall,
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin, and Miss Towne
were chaperones.
Phone 1 7 4
Washington a t Pearl
The t1ew members are Grace Vin
cent, Margaret Boss, Agnes Camp·
bell, Es.t elle Frost, Emma Linabury,
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_ Dorothy Wheeler and Lucille Wood
ward.

AURORA PICTURES

MU DELTA

USE THE BEST

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT

MILLER STUDIO

C. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream
all kinds of

Baked Goods

107 1� ichigan Ave.

•

AND

c·o nfectionary
Reasonable Prices
Phones 1 042 and 1043

SENIORS PULL
BIG EVENT

STOICS

The Stoics will meet with M. C.
Lathers at 940 Sheridan avenue, on
The Senior cfass of 1921 held its Thursday evening, February 24, at
mixer rn the Y. M. C. A. rooms Wed 7:30.
nesday evening, Fehruary 9. At 7
o'clock a delicious three-course din
The Rura-1 Education Club had a
ner was served by Miss Dodge's Camp delightful party at tlie rooms of
Fire Girls. A short program fol1ow Misses Muriel Wilkinson and Elsie
ed. Ralph Carpenter, as president, Musolf Saturday evening. A report
presided as toastmaster. Each mem on the Farmer's Week, held at East
ber was called on to give his Lansing recently, was given by Miss
"names," his home town, the course Ella Smith, head of the Rural Edu
he was pursuing in college, and cation Department. Valentines were
what his i ntentions were for future made and distributed among the
years.
guests.
After refreshments were
The 18 members, who were fortu served, flashlight pictures were tak
nate to attend, agreed that the en of the group.
committees in charge deserved much
credit for the success of the evenThe members of the Upper Peni n
ing and that "1921 Degrees" are
sula Club have begun to observe
good mfxers.
Lent. During this season they will
deprive themselves of movies, the
Friday, February 11, the girls of
so- called "treats," etc., and wiH con
605 Cross gave a de'1 ightful Valen
tribute these funds to the Near East
tine's party at the Country Club.
The rooms looked very pretty, deco Relief. A box for these contribu
rated with the many red and yellow tions is to be found in the library
balloons. A huge red heart fiHed near the Loan Desk,
with candy kisses hung in the cen
ter of the room, and about the mid
dle of the eveni:hg it was broken
open and kisses went in every di
rection, Later the dancers donned
the bright Valentine's caps, - shower
ed every one,, with confetti, and gen
erally had a good time.

Homer LaGassey, now attending
the University of Detroit, visited
friends in the city Saturday. He is
now teaching piano at the Univer
sity, as weH as taking academi c
work.

The (lllerald and gold of the Al
About 100 students and teachers
pha Sigma Tau sorority were very
Preparations are un der way for a from the Department of Physical
much in evidence at the Mas9nic swimming meet to be held with the Education expect to go on the anTemple on Saturday, February 12. Detroit Junior College March 11.
nual visiting trip to Detroit.
The· impressive initiation ceremony
was at 10 o'clock. The initiates
were: Mrs. R. A. Wells, honorary
member; Miss Christabel Sawyer,
faculty member, Cadillac; Lucile
Cobb, Ann Arbor; Margaret Gard
ner, Oscoda; Doris Gorsuch, Hudson;
Clara Hicks, YpsHanti ;
Dorotha
Hurlbert, Detroit; Theodora Quick,
Grand Rapi ds,; Lillie Roberts, Ith
aca; Della Mae Ve1ey, Butler,, Ind.
A five course luncheon was served
by the Eastern Star at one o'clock.
The colors of the sorority furnished
the motif for the decorations. The
tables were fragrant with masses of
ye'1 low ros.es-the sorority flowerand yellow and green tapers gleamed
;
everywhere.
Prof. Abigail Pearce made a �harm
ing and witty toastmistress. Th\
toasts were full of the -leaven of
friendshipr the sugar of song, and
the spice of initiates pranks, and
were thoroughly mixed to form a
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.
perfect loaf of sorority life. Mrs.
Lyman read telegrams from Miss Ada
Norton who is now in New Orleans
and Miss Grace Erb who is in Wash
ington. Greetings were also received
from Grace Gibson Sanders, Margar
et Taylor, Francs Smith, and from
the Epsilon chapter in Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Larzelore, patroness of Mt.
Pleasant chapter, brought greetings
from the Beta chapter.
The round of festivities closed
with a reception and dance in the
evening. The programs were dis
tributed by Master Dwight Baker
and little sister Charlotte,, the grand
children of the sorority. One of the
pleasing features of the evening was
�:e:e:e:e:e u:8::.\
the special dancing, both by Helen
Foster, costumed in the emerald and
gold, and our own Cynthia Dodge.
THE - LANSING STUDIO
The alumnae present were: Mar
Corner Huron and Pearl Sts.
Ypsilanti, Mich.
garet Ash Evans, Cincinnati; Eve X.
On the corner, second floor, across the street from Masonic Temple
Parrish, Cincinnati; MarybeHe New
Aurora Photos shou'1d be taken now. We have turned our studio
comer Baker, New Baltimore; Nina
over for your servi ce. You need no appointment. We are always
Beebe Hume, Owosso; Cynthia Dodge
on the job. Open Sunday 10 a. m. to 3 Pi· m Work is right,
Ithaca; Ruth Spaulding, Mt. Clem
price is right.
ens; Hazel Exelby Babcock, Fre
mont; Ruth Barlow· Groff, Toledo;
Louise Goodyear, Manchester; Lucy ��:e:e:e::e:e:m:e::e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:©S1:e:e:>3:e:el
Letts, Detroit ; Blanche Botsford
Adams, New Boston; Olive Barlow,
St. Joseph; Majel High Mahaney,
Detroit; Ella Bower James, Wyan
dotte; Phena Palmer, Detroit; Hel
en Gifford, Detroit; LiHian Gifford,
Detroit; Beta chapter, Mrs. Larze
lere, Patroness, Mt. Pleasant; Da
phne Dodds, Ann Arbor; Edith Man
sell, Detroit; Helen Vowles, Ann
Our line of gym Bloomers and
Arbor; EBen Rich, Mt. Pleasant;
Dana Cochran, Detroit; Mrs. Philip
Middies is very complete
Combe, Detroit.
Twenty-two members of the facul
ty were present.

�LPHA SIGM! TAU

EAT
· at

207 _Michigan !.ve.

I SCREAM 4

G- A U. D Y ' S
Fresh Candies

CHOCOLATE SHOP
Dainty Lunches Served

G

An all-college party wiH be given
in the gym on Saturday eveni ng. A
five-piece orchestra will furnish the
music.

BASKET BALL GAMES
February 18-Hillsdale.
February 23-Assumption.
March 3-Adrian.
March 5-Alma.
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Save 1 0 per cent by buying now!

WEBB & MARRS
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THE I'IORIUL OOLliEGB J'l'gffll
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LOSE
TO "rEBSTERS
FOR KODAK FILMS AND SUPPLIES
Deelslo11s Ren11er,ed By Fite Women
E-A-S-T-M-A-N-S
Fl•oru the Two Women's

HAIG
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THE DRUG STORE ON THE CORNER

PICTURES
For the AURORA

Clubs

A .snappy and interesting debate
,vas held in Room as la.t,t Saturday
m()rning upon the co1npulsory arbi�
trati<ln question. As luck would
have it the \Vebst.et·s r·P,c-eived a
three to t.,vo dee i$ion fro1n the wo..
man judges, possibly the fact that
both tea.ins \'\•ere cornposecl o:f good
looking men mnde the decisions so
e1oae. At any rate both teams slio,v
ed up wen and did sorne really good
'Nork. The room ,vas juat about full
and tho spirit was np- the enthu·
aiasm spesks for itself.

Can be made now.

DRAlUATIC CLUB
ENJOYS l'AR'l'Y

'l'HE CAMP STUDIO

Tllree Coll.he Lw1clrcon Served at
the llon1e· of Prof. Lathers
on 0-ffve Str.eet

DAY OR NIGHT

The Normal Dra.n1ntic Club enjoy
ed a pleasant hour at the homo of
ProfeH$Or J. Stuart Lathers on Olive
street la,t Thursday evening. item
hers of the. club were appointed to
prcporCI the. ,.hroe cour:-ce J un che.on
�eeeee+
by Professor Lathers. A'.lJ of t.he
ino,,orsx100Po,·,ce:1,re:a:•·a:e:e·.1co:il:>i=re:-e
ea.a:a:ee:a.e:a:tr8.a:(l"t members of the c.Jub ,vere ·present.
Plans {()r the coming play v.·ere dh:1TAXI-CALL 99
cussed.
CUT RATES FOR PARTIES
Pictures for the A.urorn are to be
QUICK SERVICE DJ\.Y OR NIGHT
given
olthcr to Genevieve Neville or
'
BJ\.GGAGE TRANSFER A�W LIGII!' MOVING
t<.> Arold W. Ilro,vn during the next
t\\'O weeks.
I. Amern1on1 Prop. (ox A E. F. Rainbow Soldic.r)
SO� North Hamilton
:-:
Ypsilanti

I

Telephone 1167

"Tailored AsThe finest Go'vvns"
Beautiful-Exclusive
Enduring Designs-in
bewildering v�riety.

Michigan Ave.

Let us fit you in a
"TAILORED" Shoe.
'

111Th1NJSS & CO'ITON
103 Michigan Ave.
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MT. PLEASANT
l{UNS ONE IN

(Continued r:i:ool page one)
former atand at running guard, so
that now the locals were play\ng four
men down instead of five. In the
'1ong ran the possessi!)n of n stand·
ing guard ns �·oH as a running guard
It's our business to
generalJy seems to add more stability
to the team rather than having two
running guards. But in as much as
Cra.ne and Deakin are more or less
_ _We do it �ell and d�aj>)�their life.
...off.emive men as well as defensive,
-111
wa.s quite difficult for · either t<>
remain under the Ypsi goal, espe
cially Cr-a.no; ,vho was forced to fol
low Brooks around the floor, and
keep hirp from registering a basket.
The Ypsi Norma·ls still have the
chance of squaring aeeounta ,vhen
thoy embark for the Central Normal
Jl ge a few weeks hence. They
C-O e
know now prettj' �veil just where
re,e
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e&:e::r:e:a:eometch::8:&.m::a:.e:a.se
e
• their "'eaknesses Jay with respect to
tho strong ?vlt. Pleasant quintet, and
J\.u.stin will );e back in his old time
form, so that ,vhon the. next Ai[t.
Pleasant game has been completed,
with ail Hkeiibood there will be aJ>
ICH:1 1.1
entirely different tale to tOlt.

STUDENTS

REP.A.ffi YOUR SHOES
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STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP
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502W. CROSS

WHITNEY

In a recent number of the Norrnal
Ne,vs there nppenred an announce
·
nH�nt or t.he death of �largnret Wnt
kin&. A:; an eeho to this comes a.
letter from Miss Lilly Ail. Strong,
former treerctary of tho Normal Y.
W. C. A., from St. Petersburg, ...
1'lo.
\Ve quote this Letter in part as it
expresses best what all of us re.el
who have known and admired "Peg"
during her college days.
"She wa.� on the campus ·for four
years, and so mueh a part of all ac•
tivlties, that it .seems there shou,Jd
b� moro than a passing note nt this
time. I Yla8 more closely nssoeioted
,vith "Peg' ' than ,vith any one else
e:a:e
•
e
e
e
ese:�
e
e
esae
e
eae
e
e:&:. during my little th;ne ::at Starkweath
er, and she. was so strong and active
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
&
e
E and vital that it. 1$ hnrd to reo·lize
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110w she could ha.ve gone so early in
life. . . . Sho was generous to the la.st
deg1-ee, or tiine and ability, it seem
ed so ussure<l a fact that she woU'ld
be serviceable in the ,vorld for n1any
yoars. The news, which I have ju.st
read has brought a real shadow into
this bright "summer' ' morning."
The Ne,vs ha.� ll'IOt yet. been able to
of respect and love to the memory of the
get n detailed account of her iHnoss
�ud denth. J\.11 that is known is that
"Father of His Country"
1\tlss Watkins was token suddenly and
violent·ly ill last foll with an affec
tion of tho hear-t v.•hich baffled the
doctors. Her end ,vas looked for
"First in War, First in Peace,
hourly then. Co11trary to all expc.e
tntions she seemed to rally. Sho
First in the Hearts of His Countrymen!"
,vent with her pa.rents to Florida,
where ahe died early in February·.

.CAFE'�'ERIA <Rowima Inn>

Phone 27!

"Famed for Fair D<lal!ng"

RAINBOW TAXI AND 'l'RANSFER LlN]l;
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COLLEGE SHOE SHOP

507 'lV. CROSS
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CALL 800
for

DRY CLEANING - PRESSING - REPAIRING
We use Energine
18 North Huron St.

We Call for and Deliver

Nepodal & Arnet

GOOD CLOTHES
Nothing Else

OUR TRIBUTE
GEORGE WASHINGTON

THE STANLEY BOOK SHOP

Miss Ottilie Davis and lvliss Marie
J,Iutr, both of year '19, who are now
attending tho university, \\1ere on
the campua la�t I\londay visiting
friend&
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Fletcher & Fletcher
ON THE CORNER
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